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aid not cont et tho.a.for the reason on a previous occasion he he :.v  
e..4e that Osw,7 d was hand • out what he asSur4ed to oo pro-two 	litcrra• 

CG: tho Int - • onal Tra a e:art„ 	Orlcanss  and the 1,LI had Livcn 	tno 

of 

-' • 1-.o had callod at Our office. pre iously and had been interviewed by 

Cpati;  called at4,c 	 , 30C,  
:ilton 	zresiden. 	said ea e_ent from the 

iritGrvlawod.Y.  A.  jio."!7!.61, - ?,::raox.:21 ..ianaearconearnin the allf„:,aa 

	

ol":' °amid by thrS coMyny. 	-..:16corda failed to al.-.:77 - that 
sacan c;:.:aloYed there e: even submitted an scaplicatien. 	.41th could no: say 

been made in the name of .aok J4kes Hidell  or 	J.  • 

uz.,:aid had made applicationto the i.ew Orleans  blic service for 
C....cat:ioLty for 4907 Naeazine 	furnished 	employerrs no Z..5 Leon 

:az.:a.zino St., City. 

a oali.,,:zo made to the V.t1si,aff 	owinrCo., 2601 Gravier &t., City, 
ewpany doas not have arty re r s to show that Lee Harvey' Oawald 1-es 

• :alcyed there. 

ts on 11-3'..)7.53 called at 103 	 ...e to interview tee ocen:-,ants 
nextdoor to the 46art:c.ent 	 oz:-.......2Lad by idswald sae'ais wife. 

ex • 	were not 	 ' 	 staf,  thcy woula 

	

.t;,.c day —4 vas: tarnished vii 	a;:mbar as 	9=-4332. 

thc dey 	w.ss contscted by phone. Ne s-'oated that the only:orsons 
Lee.. visit Ooweld was sai-q.one for radio station 	.22  1:c-.1 Orleans, La 

C.:bate that 	.41,14 took.  1:.art.in. 
bcarinz ":exas -.)lates tad apparantlynoved Oswald and 

..907 -K.aLino  V. lie said thin same woman had returned nt a 
L 	 Oswald's w-L:o and child.. 1.e said '417 o; aithcr throe or foL:..r 

c 	 al,parently roved durine tho niOlt, as no one za.: 

thi, -,yould have taken place durine the latt'er part of Septer, 

hL nad nut 	on the street savora1 tinca and hed told him h:1 1c, 
r.ever 	 zaid thak. Oswald'a vile was friendly and polite 

c did not speak very much Znzlish. 

- :7.22 	he and his wife had often cox:entod zhat Oswald apparently did nos, 
- c:,:aco:a or r.cdicol treat:lent for his wife, who wan preL.nant at thc time, for th.: 

thsre 	never any tadiceUen that his wife contacted a doctor. 

on 11.30-63 called at 510;', 	 bity, and interviewd 
or of\a cmbination grocc y  store and bar. The bar does business 1.r.c.e. ,ne 

"- 	nr,'*.and..ths.6144rqu; for aamc is 5101 ::::;azino !;t. 	Co',7,,va stated 
thf'tc reui ad bOth Oswald and his wifio  , With reference to the wife, 	said 

bouht more than a loaf of broad and on occasion, she would bay one lemon. 
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Y. oh cac occasion, during the fty, 	o cwr. . into the bar and a ked him to rn 
at or Ar ho wrnted to w:.tea a certain pro::;ren. Ee saio he told 

not turn .04 ect on in t:e day; that id.twald became anLry and left 1.,h car. 
co •L'urnish cny adoitionol inZorg.:4tich of value. 

ti-lt on 11-26-63 two Cubans, a ;tan and a ,,omans  came to his eta c. 
I 	. 	they had seen him recent::: on TV. 	said the man remarked thz.t ho cid/ 

17ao,.Luilty o: killih; 1:414-42.Ea.4.2 	and ho dia not think it was ri.ht 
had Lott .h 	Accordins to him, vhe wtman was very nervous and both 

final)y walked out of the" store. Ao cescribed them as follows: 

Cuban malP; 20; 5-7; 110; dark hair 
Cuhr:n :cradle; 18; 5-0; about 4 months ornant. lonu hair y 

r.C; 	ic, ho had never seen this couple before and had not seen them since. in office 
c: rd -,:az; furnished V.r. Oozreve and ho was requested to contact this °taco should he 
sc.: either of them azain. 

the week Et. Leon CasYcellp  efg_p called at the office and it wa-s—men-tioned to him 
tiro permitted wg intonere to check the following leads: 

choud . 1.nnt,  AS Oswaldisupposedly told Adrian :Abe, Creseent.,, 
n. had filed an application at this an and fe 

h. 

c1 r, 	:0 ,:)'tml,4w,Oricalal  as it was felt that i:rs.yiswald mi-ht have applied there 4. -",-..-----   
io .rc.:e .scicfl care in view of the fact she was pregnant at the time. 

Intervisw 24ilio raci 'IT, 2201 Green 41cres :load, as he supposedly had a short con-
versation with Q..t,ld in the store'of Carlos ;,linguicr. 

.'„e 	 for a key days with an aunt, 1.rs..d rest, at 757 Drench 	City, 
r• 	 check with a confidential source to as rmine tho LD phone calls  I 

• 
Mac.3 to and irox this'phone number &Wine,  tho period 5-1-63 to the present timo. 

to identify and interview a person who appeared to be a . Japanese male, who 
app::-rs in pictures taken-of Oswald, Charles Steeled  and an unknown third men, possibly 
an associate o C:swald. 	 0 

said :3 they had more maniwer they miGht chock these leads before ,•e got to 	. 
-,- .3cci to notify ms of tho rsculto if they did trot to them first, 

1-::0-63 ha advised that the records of Charity Hospital)  New Orleanc, had 
thcrc =fleeted that on 6-8-63 Lee narvoy Oswald had. made an apT)liaa-,,ian 

far 	case 20r his wife tut his requ 	hn est d been deniod for the reason ha hz.d 
inz:ufficiant Louisiana residence.-- 	- 

Y.c also advised that a contact at the telerhone omnahrhad informed his office tht.t 
to -records prior to 7-6-63 had been (.40a.roye 	T source had furnished a liet of 
-IL-phone -calla made from or to Hunter 8-1626, listed as'followst 
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2vr000 to 2ercon 

Ftotion to Station 
1,!:.rcon to eerson., 

to Stn.' 
	 ;.'ayatte7 

to 
collect 

5.tn. to Ztn-. 

l'erson to ?arson 
11 	If 	11 - • 

as char god 

?hone .1., .„ 

wont on, N. 
II 	 u 

I1 	 11 

n 	 11 

IrVinLtnn,  

J. 	 co Cori :1 201 - 
II 	 'fi 	U 	It 

tl 	 11 	11 	 II 

11 	 11 	 11 	 11 

Texas 	:7,reea Code 214 

Va:::c 23 
11, 03 

4ovel;bar 301  196; 

4.1one 7n 

:town 290, Gan 	Poo 

Leaumont„ 2.c.;:as • 	 1.'hone 

Ira:: coin phone 	2-9591 

...)no 

_re...a...as from J5.42r141Lc..4, coin 5 
..13'142,1L, V 

p 	 . 

;obile p 
Ofi“ . ntt from 7.1c.: .11 e 

.lanto 

1(.1.exi 'ass 

.1' 

•'• 

woo mode from a coin 

.c 	 ::Unter 3-4326.) 

to Stn. 
?cron to Ilerson 
;:tn. to Stn. 	• 

LLD 

..1134.4 	 :":011S4On 

operatod 	,.„ 	 Orleans and 

... J. 

.".tlanta., Ga. 

1/4/;eau:;.ont, 
jaaul4onto  

-fin...ial Source will be contacted in the near',:uture in order tie verify..,...... 

-,,o1 t.  .-CO.rd:. for :Lhe phone in queetion prior to 7-6-.63 have been deotroyad.
%I_  

.acI
_ 

.,....  

: 1-,or...)oce o: „citing a listin. of the toll calls mode from 10-27-63 until %..ao -Dn. 
.L,. 

.hat tqo epanece previously men-L.ic:., 	4 nrobablI na4,ad O'H ri: 
inter nations 	 .1ao not ac yet oc a locnted 

12-2-3 contacted a confidential sa.arc. 	 ::)larno,se of verifyin that toll 

,:'corCo :,er'Laininf,;; to telenhone war,:ber ;:Unt-a- a-4326 dated prior to June 1, 1963, 
,:c.otra:rod. The person contacted said he ,wmuld make a re-cheek and advise 

the:cc:ter, a phone call was received fro:-.1 our contact and he 

hid ori3inaIly chocked the 4.ecordc hAci mod% a mistake for the 
pertaining to calls made from 4-24-63 to 5-3-63. Theca phone 

Phone I:2. 

stated taat 
re000n 

e.7.11s z'o 

I 0,4 

Phone L. ., 

Phone :6.144) -162,j  

cc,ntac7,7-stated he would notify the24211:aoo:with roformoe to the above 



2a;:e 2L 
CO-2-;4,030 
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• 

n7160 from phone number 1:Untor 3-426 will be checked out at a futra 
n 	cvcnt this is doemodYnacosanry, 

1.....vr.s.y1on is , continued, 

:.., - .qhio:Is Of: cs and Lallas 

.......; -....loial ;.doff, Iletail Cred4 Caaraipy„ re coLi:arli 	03wld  Y: . 	... 	e  icr..tio:% for Lr.nloyent exebuted by ..co isarvey uawald .A, . Cov .; 1/4;:,: two "The Ohootoral)ook of Oune!'  da.i.co 5eptemborI  1962, and 
43:.0  -.::;'oJ, res.pacvively, (The covers are boilic sent to Dallas. Photon,..., 

:. a:.:e cre beinc; sant to t 	Ohief Is Offico.) •X 
,.. . . . ,... : b n r: , :'air *214 :pr Cuba  )C 

,,-, :-..-.: :c.cc.ip',. ai:,';ned by,:xiniiiier  and payfac:1,1'  
, 	of ect 	 he ac:,eat furaisd:byv:.Oria.  :...1ba ‘ A 	 • 	. 
z.1;,,0,-,.t.l':. 0: ::icrvicc ZZO. 21575 sizyadd by ice H. Oswald on 5-9-63 (:,:t9a..412.2- - 

•';',:C:3':.::::. of ::c;..ove Cirder NC. 36019 dcted l0-7-(.43 (KOP5 ) )( 
Lnsie 2:.)::1:.::1CA•b-11;....T..-C.. CI:L.1*. ..:G.FST CUkI% by Corlias 	m 	(1 each to Chicfls Of:iee 

a:-.c.: :nilas) ;‹ 
- 	•,-..r.ure Lint: 2etsil ?r.Lccz, '2.7.1r Play for CUb:./Co17.mittee (Dallai•S) 
fnt; ,:ir :lay far Caba Ca..,:mittoe;  a:I:Inaction :om, stamped;  f.. ..-i./idc11.;  P. U. 00x- 

30316, 1:c-,7 0rlenaci  La. (1 each for Chia "o Office and Dallas/ X 	 • „,,, 
... -.:ih::-a:: envelops :oanrin;,; rot 	."-careens, 3oi 377, :.ustin;  Te;:as (B.Illas) 

-.10C o. '4'cir ?lay for Cuba Committac entitled' aL.4 Yi -WAR  (Dallas) 
::'notoetat of fik;erprint card;  Lee arvey Oswald 	. 	' 
...,': trnscript o: crir.inal record, Lae Harvey 0:,,:tid y 
..c.037.zt of fin:;erprint eixd, ,4ames Lbnr :eyed)( 

,,,• 
••"4 ,•, 

• 

• 

re- 



Date koyfxsberr,19e____ 
fa 

FD-302 	3-349) 	 7: EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAlly 

1 

J. PATS DOYLE, 1107 SE 123rd Avenue,. Portland, °rev), 
advised that he'is employed in electrical construction work 
for the Charles T. Parker Construction Co. in Portland. In 
August, 1963, he attended an electriCal contractors',conventtn in New Orleans, Louisiana. He was accompanied by MATT/WILSON, 
who also is in the'electrical construction business in Pottlad. Both men were accompaniedto New Orleans by their wives and 
two children. 

At about 4 o'clock in the afternoon of Friday, 
August 9, 1963, Mr. DOYLE, Mr. WILSON and the .young son of 
each were walking on Canal Street in New Orleans, approximately 
a quarter of a block behind Mrs. DOYLE, Mrs. WILSON and their 
two daughters. As they reached a point approximately in 
the middle of a block, some five blocks toward the Mississippi 
River from the Jung,Hotel, they observed two young, men who 
were carrying sigria'n*Adh bore pro-Cuban inscriptions.' They had: leaflets in their hands. OneVof the men wore on his front a yellow or orange-colored sign which bore as part- ot.its ,  
inscription, the words; "Viva la Fidel." 

As Mr. MOYLE, Mr. WILSON and their two sons reached 
the scene, a group bf persons who appeared*to-be Cuban8 took 
issue with the two demonstrators and almost ImmediatOly, police officers arrived and prevented trouble. -After a short 
discussion, the demonstrators were plac'ed in a patrol car by the officers and taken from the scene. During the argument, a placard carried by the demonstrator not wearing the sign was smashed and the leaflets were torn from the hands of the men and scattered on the sidewalk. The pieces of the placard we 
• placed in the patrol car when the men were taken away. 

Motion pictures of the incident were taken by JIM 
DOYLE, 14-year-old son of Mr. DOYLE. 

Following the assassination of President KENNEDY, 
Mr. DOYLE and other members of his family viewed theivfilm taken in New Orleans and were agreed that the pictures of the young man who wore the yellow-Colored sign strongly resembled 
photographs they had seen of T!  RE  444yzyoswALD. 

on  11/26/63  at  Portland4/  Oregon 	File yi  Portland 44-225 
JULIUS 	BEROARD & WILLIAM S. 

by SpiCial A9en6  BROWV/dj1 mia 	Date dictated 11/27/63  v 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of th. FBI owl le loaned to your ap•ncy; it and its cont•nt• ar• not to kt• distributed outside your 4:14.116'. 

This report is from the Commi sion's formerly secret 6th/file. It was on the desk used by Bernard/G'vzer, by-line Associated press writer and co-author of that agency's 'syndicated whitewash attacktng critics of the Commission the day I took Jim Garrison's man to the ArclOes. These important pictures of Oswald'a literatu 	distribution are rant in evi- dence, not in the files, and the AP apparently considered them and the report of no news value. 


